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10:49:30
15:49:30

Melissa
@CMGRmelissa

Join a #Twitterchat today! All EST: #BufferChat 12am & 12pm
#SEMrushchat 11am #SMchat 1pm #BitlyChat 1pm #ChatSnap 2pm
#SproutChat 3pm

10:53:54
15:53:54

PolePositionMkg
@PolePositionMkg

RT @CMGRmelissa: Join a #Twitterchat today! All EST: #BufferChat 12am &
12pm #SEMrushchat 11am #SMchat 1pm #BitlyChat 1pm #ChatSnap 2pm
#S…

11:01:40
16:01:40

Kristy Gillentine
@KrisGillentine

RT @CMGRmelissa: Join a #Twitterchat today! All EST: #BufferChat 12am &
12pm #SEMrushchat 11am #SMchat 1pm #BitlyChat 1pm #ChatSnap 2pm
#S…

12:22:22
17:22:22

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/KTpsfhdxYi Thanks to @ideasurge @sourcePOV #workplace

12:51:49
17:51:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excited for "Tools of the Trade" today at #smchat #contentseries, 1pmET.
That's in 10m !! Hope you can join us https://t.co/CootDsvrMn

12:52:00
17:52:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @CMGRmelissa: Join a #Twitterchat today! All EST: #BufferChat 12am &
12pm #SEMrushchat 11am #SMchat 1pm #BitlyChat 1pm #ChatSnap 2pm
#S…

12:53:30
17:53:30

DNA of Collaboration
@collabdna

RT @sourcePOV: Excited for "Tools of the Trade" today at #smchat
#contentseries, 1pmET. That's in 10m !! Hope you can join us https://t.co/…

13:01:18
18:01:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Welcome to the 2017 kickoff of the #smchat #contentseries !!

13:02:32
18:02:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones in Charlotte NC here, today's host & moderator. Lmk when you
arrive, and if would, share a brief intro #smchat #contentseries

13:04:17
18:04:17

Pedro Martheyn
@pedromartheyn

I'm ready! Performance marketing expert from Toronto #smchat
@sourcePOV

13:05:15
18:05:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hello Pedro !! Thanks for joining us today. How's everything in the great
white north? Cold & snowy? #smchat https://t.co/2OK2lwRWp0

13:05:43
18:05:43

Axiom Digital
@AxiomDigitalInc

We are ready. We are social media lovers and marketing experts! #smchat
@sourcePOV

13:06:20
18:06:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hope y'all had a chance to check today's #smchat frame, on our site >>
https://t.co/idXRwvXyb3

13:06:33
18:06:33

PolePositionMkg
@PolePositionMkg

Hi, I'm Julie from Pole Position Marketing in Canton, OH. First time on this
chat! #smchat

13:06:53
18:06:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Axiom (tweeting by whom?). Thanks for stopping in .. !! #smchat
https://t.co/asPVOQtqoL

13:07:43
18:07:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Julie, welcome !! Glad u could join today. Kicking off our new Tools
Series under the #contentseries umbrella .… https://t.co/Y7aLsCBXnj

13:08:09
18:08:09

Pedro Martheyn
@pedromartheyn

A little cold, but no snow! #smchat @sourcePOV https://t.co/2A284VH7xB

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=d4ae6151-e322-11e6-9437-0cc47a0d15fd
http://ln.is/wordpress.com/tWthTpr
https://twitter.com/pedromartheyn/status/824316980245233672
http://ln.is/wordpress.com/JctDW5o
https://twitter.com/AxiomDigitalInc/status/824317338854035460
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/824317844447985665


13:08:11
18:08:11

PolePositionMkg
@PolePositionMkg

@sourcePOV Sounds great! #smchat

13:08:37
18:08:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat, sorry to be late on parade!

13:09:00
18:09:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Any time we do a new theme or topic, it's probably best to take inventory .. so
.. #smchat #contentseries

13:09:42
18:09:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. today we look at tools and platforms that makeup the #contentdeveloper
universe, with a slight bias to the writer #smchat #contentseries

13:10:26
18:10:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis hey John, welcome and Happy New Year !! you're not late,
you're right on time for Q1 #smchat

13:10:42
18:10:42

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

Tony from NYC. I'll be in and out for a bit #smchat #contentseries

13:11:39
18:11:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Happy New Year to you too Chris! (Have we really not done that
that? ;-)). Another great #smchat #contentseries topic

13:11:42
18:11:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

What are the tools of the modern Writer, aka "Tools of the Trade?" .. Here we
go .. #smchat #contentseries

13:12:29
18:12:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. Evernote/Note, the writer’s scratchpad. Useful to capture ideas in real
time. Topic? Character? Theme? Hashtag? Have u used? #smchat

13:13:41
18:13:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Welcome Tony, so glad u could stop in for #smchat #contentseries !!
https://t.co/eiS0mA47Xh

13:13:41
18:13:41

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

Where's Lisa? At #smchat, of course. Hi to all:)

13:14:05
18:14:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@milguy23 hey Lisa, great to see u, and Happy New Year to u as well :)
#smchat

13:14:25
18:14:25

PolePositionMkg
@PolePositionMkg

A1 Use Evernote but more to save things for later reading/inspiration. Blog
ideas kept on editorial calendar #smchat

13:15:01
18:15:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Maybe I should try Evernote again. I recall it’s very simple … but, what I
use now is even simpler! ;-) #smchat

13:15:05
18:15:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. I use Note more than Evernote because it's on my phone, and always
there. Easy. Very easy. Huge UX points, yes? #smchat #contentseries

13:15:12
18:15:12

Pedro Martheyn
@pedromartheyn

pen and paper, I'm old school. #smchat @sourcePOV

13:16:23
18:16:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Lol, pen and paper still work !! I have a stack of 3x3 stickies close by at all
times, but slowly transitioning… https://t.co/TzBHfNLYNQ

13:16:32
18:16:32

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A1 used both E/N but still love pen/paper and reams of it.
@Postit too. Hashtag yep. #smchat #olderdemo

13:16:48
18:16:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Hello Lisa. Very good to see you. #smchat

13:17:27
18:17:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. One challenge seems to be proliferation. So MANY choices out there.
Hard to know where to turn. #smchat https://t.co/FuRFMzkGmk

13:17:32
18:17:32

PolePositionMkg
@PolePositionMkg

@milguy23 Hello! #smchat

13:17:40
18:17:40

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A1 I've used @evernote to keep notes on writers meeting. To keep all ideas
organized #smchat

13:18:00
18:18:00

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV Likewise, always a pleasure. #smchat

13:18:02
18:18:02

PolePositionMkg
@PolePositionMkg

@sourcePOV True. Soooo many tools out there. Takes time to decide what
works the best for you #smchat

https://twitter.com/OmnipoTony/status/824318594792226826
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/824320023401467904
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/824320060491759623


13:18:05
18:18:05

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

@sourcePOV a combination of notebook, IA writer, big drawing books and
mindmaps #smchat

13:18:26
18:18:26

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV Use Note bc it's so easy. Would like an app to download all of
my notes and categorize w/o me doing it. #AI next? #smchat

13:18:40
18:18:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Again, today we take inventory. Planning a deeper dive on each specific class
of tools in coming months #smchat #contentseries

13:19:33
18:19:33

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A1 So many choices, so many ideas -- the organizational part is
my weakness. Need a clone:) #smchat

13:19:52
18:19:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. I gravitate to most readily available w/ strong functionality. Only reason I
am Note > Evernote. May be a flawed plan :) #smchat

13:20:03
18:20:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Syamant My choice is also @iAWriter, a superb and simple tool, although I
recall Evernote has useful tagging facilities @sourcePOV #smchat

13:20:27
18:20:27

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

@sourcePOV have started consolidating research in onenote #smchat

13:20:38
18:20:38

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@PolePositionMkg Your logo reminds me of chats as NASCAR for the brain:)
Fast and Furious - #smchat

13:20:39
18:20:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent Jeff, welcome !! Good to know who's tweeting. Else I'd have to greet
you as Axiom :) #smchat https://t.co/g5ozM8hSRx

13:20:55
18:20:55

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Likewise. Still w the sheep? #smchat

13:21:30
18:21:30

Axiom Digital
@AxiomDigitalInc

A1: Notepad, or collaboration software, like basecamp if relevant for a group.
#smchat

13:21:32
18:21:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Bring those thoughts & ideas on Evernote & Note (E/N) for next month, we'll
do a deeper dive #smchat

13:21:51
18:21:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Is there no Evernote app for your phone? #smchat

13:21:52
18:21:52

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @Syamant @iAWriter @sourcePOV Must be consistent w
tagging. Apps want us to be thinkers and secretaries. Hate that:( #smchat

13:23:14
18:23:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. Medium, the writer’s sandbox !? A place to experiment, practice, float
new ideas. Medium seems ideal to polish our craft, yes? #smchat

13:23:35
18:23:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Yes, it would be great to have an tool at categorised based on
unstructured content. @sourcePOV #smchat

13:24:42
18:24:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yes, it’s the old tradeoff between effort and reward! ;-) #smchat
https://t.co/Mu64XjLdVQ

13:25:02
18:25:02

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A1 Life is a sandbox. Must be observant. Both visual and 'tone'.
Verbal and non-verbal. We r discovers:) #smchat

13:25:16
18:25:16

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

@sourcePOV q2. Prefer iawriter in this workflow with a post to wordpress.
Preference based on existing knowledge and open format #smchat

13:25:29
18:25:29

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV A2 I like using @Medium to read articles from people and try to
create my own content when I have the time to #smchat

13:25:31
18:25:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Having introduced you to Medium, I’m still not using it! Shame
on me! ;-) #smchat

13:25:34
18:25:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. I've been on Medium lots lately, def. a solid platform for those seeking to
write more, w/ feedback #smchat #contentseries | c: #coop52

13:25:56
18:25:56

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Is there an app called "Secretary"? #smchat

13:26:25
18:26:25

PolePositionMkg
@PolePositionMkg

A2 Haven't had much luck on Medium as of yet. Seems like you need to build
audience first, then test #smchat

https://twitter.com/AxiomDigitalInc/status/824320878511063040
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/824321403180744706


13:26:25
18:26:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely John. Thank you again for that. August, was it? You get all the
credit .. or the blame :) #smchat https://t.co/UV5Eep4eGB

13:26:45
18:26:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Syamant I feel the need to more structure, but dislike using it! ;-) It’s a
strange thing! @sourcePOV #smchat

13:27:11
18:27:11

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV The long read is too long for me unless reading
a book or working on an assignment. Dumbed-Down, I guess? #smchat

13:27:33
18:27:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV No, you get the credit, and I get the blame, but that's fine! haha!
#smchat

13:27:44
18:27:44

Pedro Martheyn
@pedromartheyn

@sourcePOV A2: I haven't used Medium yet, but I will check it out! #Smchat

13:28:10
18:28:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. Julie, I'm learning publications are key. I brought lots of followers from
Twitter, but most eyes imo on the… https://t.co/suIMlihe44

13:28:46
18:28:46

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

@JohnWLewis i empathise :) i am contemplating using microsoft flow to
push certain kind of topic links to onenote #smchat @sourcePOV

13:29:17
18:29:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Medium’s main strength (imho) is that each comment is a "first class” post
(like messages in Twitter). #smchat

13:29:54
18:29:54

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@Syamant @JohnWLewis @sourcePOV A2 with 1000's of tools, we're all still
struggling a bit for the right fit. Interesting, eh? #smchat

13:30:11
18:30:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. again, we'll delve into Medium more in a future #smchat #contentseries
(Mar?) (and at #mediachat Feb 9 10pET, I'll be guest mod there)

13:30:33
18:30:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 I think the modern translation is “virtual assistant” and you can
give them access to your online stuff! ;-) #smchat

13:30:55
18:30:55

PolePositionMkg
@PolePositionMkg

@sourcePOV Good to know. Any tips for getting into a publication? #smchat

13:31:18
18:31:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. length of read is key; over on Medium they talk lots about "the 3 minute
read" .. < 700-750 words #smchat https://t.co/mdYgAzbJL2

13:31:47
18:31:47

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis Online isn't the problem - it's what's in my head / heart and
many 'sheet's of paper / notes / drafts. #smchat

13:32:16
18:32:16

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

@milguy23 the same basic workflow but different apps being used for tasks.
Unify info availability less tools @JohnWLewis @sourcePOV #smchat

13:32:33
18:32:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 That’s interesting. I’m not sure that there’s any reason for
Medium posts not to be short. @sourcePOV #smchat

13:32:40
18:32:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Some thoughts for certain, will discuss when we drill down on Medium here
at #smchat, thinking late March .. or Feb… https://t.co/FDR9p33kGE

13:32:42
18:32:42

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A2 idk. 750 not a 3 minute read if ya need to read and think
simultaneously. Using SoMe has made me less of a reader:( #smchat

13:32:52
18:32:52

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

RT @milguy23: @JohnWLewis Online isn't the problem - it's what's in my
head / heart and many 'sheet's of paper / notes / drafts. #smchat

13:33:34
18:33:34

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Well, am not a great writer, so put my words
into presentations w more flexibility:) #smchat

13:33:54
18:33:54

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

A1: I love Evernote. Handy for most cases and always with me #smchat

13:34:14
18:34:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. Twitter/Basecamp/Slack, the writer’s network. Building a diverse,
collection of thinkers, readers, and stakeholders, yes? #smchat

13:35:14
18:35:14

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

@milguy23 @JohnWLewis @sourcePOV also format of delivery.. not just
written but audio, video, presentations like sway...#smchat

13:35:33
18:35:33

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@DerekTac I'm too dumb to figure out Evernote. Yes, there are ppl like me in
the world w limited tech braincells. #smchat

https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/824322322387574784
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/824322990963884035
https://twitter.com/milguy23/status/824322742476537861
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/824324121249120276


13:35:59
18:35:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Just joining #smchat #contentseries !? We're taking inventory >> "Tools of
the Trade" https://t.co/mvubdFLTmd >> now on Q3

13:36:05
18:36:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 Using Twitter, obviously!! But not Basecamp (for project planning?) or
Slack (group communication?). #smchat

13:36:34
18:36:34

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@sourcePOV I like how Medium estimates the read time, for some reason. :)
#smchat

13:36:40
18:36:40

Pedro Martheyn
@pedromartheyn

@sourcePOV Twitter: thinkers and readers. Basecamp/Slack: Stakeholders.
#smchat

13:36:44
18:36:44

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

@sourcePOV A3. Maybe evaluate something like discourse too. Less friction
about licence costs #smchat

13:37:05
18:37:05

PolePositionMkg
@PolePositionMkg

@JohnWLewis Same here #smchat

13:37:18
18:37:18

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV A1 Now, don't be offended but Note is for idiots. I'm in that
camp. This app is easy, even for me:) #smchat

13:37:32
18:37:32

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@marksalke Hi Mark. Hoping all’s well with you. @sourcePOV #smchat

13:37:47
18:37:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Realize this is a dangerous, potentially awkward grouping of tools. But if
u think "how networks are built, how… https://t.co/0mSfVKRhAU

13:37:48
18:37:48

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

A3: I've grown to love Slack. We use it in my team at work and I hope to add
more in adjacent departments #smchat

13:38:38
18:38:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Have you tried Slack for the #smchat crew? #smchat

13:38:39
18:38:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I have to step out a couple minutes early, so I'm going to let Q4 & Q5 fly a bit
ealier than normal .. great convo .. #smchat

13:39:08
18:39:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 You might like @iaWriter. @sourcePOV #smchat

13:39:23
18:39:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. "Tools inventory" probably an ambitious frame for 50 minute twitter chat :)

.. #smchat (but then, we like challenges here !!)

13:39:46
18:39:46

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@sourcePOV Thanks Chris, Hope it's for a new client:) #smchat

13:39:50
18:39:50

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

A3: Slack is very powerful with drag n drop, comments, reactions,
public/private convos, separate channels/communities #smchat

13:40:07
18:40:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

And I was holding on for Q6! ;-) (Joking!) #smchat https://t.co/Km5l86jp9G

13:40:11
18:40:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

It's great in many ways, but ultimately "closed" .. #smchat requires "open"
imo https://t.co/aTsU3AleUI

13:40:18
18:40:18

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

@milguy23 What kinds of troubles have you had with Evernote? #smchat

13:41:14
18:41:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV OK. (Even if only for admin among the “team”?) #smchat

13:41:20
18:41:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. Blog/WordPress, the writer’s idea/content platform. To develop a full
concept, brand, or message? Template driven creativity? #smchat

13:42:06
18:42:06

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@DerekTac It's been awhile since tried it. idk - need someone to hold my
hand w anything that's not idiot-proof. #smchat

13:42:26
18:42:26

Mark Salke
@marksalke

A3: It's funny that even with tools as diverse and global as Twitter, we still
often exist in our chosen bubbles. #smchat

13:42:26
18:42:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Wordpress does seems to be continuing to lead the way for general
purpose blogging. #smchat

http://ln.is/wordpress.com/ZHPZv3z
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/824325411098267648
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/824325629424373760
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/824325624487616512


13:42:41
18:42:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q5. Word, the writer’s commercial/book platform. If you need the attention
to markup – the mechanics of printing & heavy lifting !? #smchat

13:43:35
18:43:35

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

@sourcePOV a4. Wordpress is flexible. Look, content type, capability and
community add ons.. eg buddypress #smchat

13:43:59
18:43:59

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @iAWriter @sourcePOV Bit of #insights -> would think my
20-somethings would use these apps. But Nope. Was shocked. #smchat

13:44:26
18:44:26

Mark Salke
@marksalke

A4: I like the def'ns in this weeks framing post. Although a lot of us have
things to share, not all of it has value. #smchat

13:44:57
18:44:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 Missing from most simple writing tools is an outliner. Word processors
provide that. (Except amazingly, Apple Pages, now! Grrr!) #smchat

13:45:09
18:45:09

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @iAWriter @sourcePOV Another #insight ->older friends w
male children are smarter w apps than friends w girls. Telling? #smchat

13:45:09
18:45:09

Axiom Digital
@AxiomDigitalInc

Q5: Definitey. Word is my go to when ready to sit down and seriously write.
@sourcePOV #smchat

13:45:14
18:45:14

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

January 25, 2017 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:45:18
18:45:18

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

@Syamant @sourcePOV I haven't tweaked my WP site in the longest. Any
key plugins I may have missed? #smchat

13:46:04
18:46:04

Mark Salke
@marksalke

A5: I still use Word in pretty much the same way I did 20 years ago! #smchat
https://t.co/K4n1l5TL8f

13:46:41
18:46:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 That’s interesting. My youngest teaches me a lot! But are girls
reading more than boys? @sourcePOV #smchat

13:47:55
18:47:55

Lisa Radin
@milguy23

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Assuming if in 20's, yes. But assumption and I
always say, "Never Assume". #smchat

13:47:57
18:47:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A6 Missing are (already mentioned) @iAWriter for notes and @ScrivenerApp
for really heavy lifting. #smchat

13:48:13
18:48:13

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@JohnWLewis John you can't pry a book out of my 18 y.o. son's hands!
@milguy23 @sourcePOV #smchat

13:48:54
18:48:54

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

@sourcePOV a5. Word and some people use scrivener too. #smchat

13:49:11
18:49:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We'll circle back on all 5 "platforms" mentioned here, in subsequent
#contentseries chats. This is now our 2017 Q1-Q2 calendar. #smchat

13:49:48
18:49:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 No, 12! ;-) Knows masses of features of iPhones, iOS apps, as well
as online facilities, e.g. YouTube. @sourcePOV #smchat

13:50:13
18:50:13

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

@DerekTac haven't kept track of the plugins either #smchat . More need
dependent i guess

13:50:41
18:50:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@marksalke Very good to hear, Mark. @milguy23 @sourcePOV #smchat

13:51:52
18:51:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Syamant @sourcePOV Yes, @ScrivenerApps is very powerful, but also
complicated. Shout out: dev is run from Cornwall, in SW of UK! #smchat

13:55:03
18:55:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Syamant Yes, there is a @ScrivenerApp iOS app, but I’ve not investigated it
and how/where is stores docs. @sourcePOV #smchat

13:56:10
18:56:10

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

A5: MS Word is still king. When on the road, Google docs is perfect and
lightweight :D #smchat

13:57:50
18:57:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DerekTac Microsoft Word is v widely used, but I’ve never enjoyedh it.
Wishing Apple had not messed up their productive apps. #smchat

13:58:28
18:58:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DerekTac Also, yes, has no one else mentioned Google Docs yet? ;-)
#smchat

http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/824326641052745728


13:59:51
18:59:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thanks very much to Chris (@sourcePOV, who has already left us!) for this
#smchat on an important aspect of writing … the tools!!

14:00:05
19:00:05

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

@JohnWLewis Google Docs is great, can open almost any text/Word
document out there. Also Goog Sheets for collaborative spreadsheets #smchat

14:01:24
19:01:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DerekTac Yes! I also quite like Apple’s iCloud approach. But it feels quite
closed and, worse, they’ve castrated all the apps!! #smchat

14:01:28
19:01:28

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

@JohnWLewis What don't you like about MS Word? Ever tried Open Office?
It's similar, but free. I used it as a broke college student #smchat

14:01:36
19:01:36

Syamant Sandhir
@Syamant

@JohnWLewis @DerekTac the office and google apps have some machine
learning driven capabilites on the horizon #smchat

14:02:27
19:02:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I'm still here, barely. THANK YOU for an excellent 2017 #smchat
#contentseries kickoff. Today's Q's = next 5 topics https://t.co/83e7hYHKyo

14:03:39
19:03:39

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

@JohnWLewis I don't really use Apple apps for productivity. What do you
mean they've "castrated" all their apps? #smchat

14:04:00
19:04:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DerekTac Microsoft Word feels overloaded with features (then I
recommend @ScrivenerApp!!) Open Office is dire! Typical OSS junk!
#smchat

14:05:15
19:05:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DerekTac A couple of versions ago, Apple infuriated everyone by removing
masses of features from Pages, Numbers and Keynote. #smchat

14:06:45
19:06:45

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

@Syamant @JohnWLewis Did you see the Quick, Draw cloud-learning
computer experiment that Google has? https://t.co/eKYZWmjkd2 #smchat

14:06:48
19:06:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DerekTac Gradually some features are returning. It’s a long and sorry story.
Heavy users of Keynote were left in a major mess. #smchat

14:07:42
19:07:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DerekTac Thanks. No, I have not seen that, @Syamant #smchat

14:10:15
19:10:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@milguy23 Maybe it’s: https://t.co/VUz32vGAwb @anaggh @Syamant
@iAWriter @sourcePOV #smchat

14:15:06
19:15:06

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

@JohnWLewis @ScrivenerApp Are you saying that currently Open Office is
more or less junk than the Apple suite? :D #smchat

14:15:20
19:15:20

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @JohnWLewis: A6 Missing are (already mentioned) @iAWriter for notes
and @ScrivenerApp for really heavy lifting. #smchat

14:16:36
19:16:36

AD
@anaggh

@JohnWLewis @milguy23 @Syamant @iAWriter @sourcePOV yes thats the
one #smchat

14:16:55
19:16:55

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @JohnWLewis: A4 Wordpress does seems to be continuing to lead the
way for general purpose blogging. #smchat

14:17:14
19:17:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DerekTac Haha! It may be a close run thing, but for very different reasons!
;-) #smchat

14:18:53
19:18:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@anaggh It seems to be “inspired by” @iAWriter. Is it any better? @milguy23
@Syamant @sourcePOV #smchat

14:22:52
19:22:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@anaggh @iAWriter @milguy23 @Syamant @sourcePOV Ah, they’re on
Twitter as @BearNotesApp #smchat

https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/824330963085828096
https://quickdraw.withgoogle.com/
http://bit.ly/2jfOjCM

